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A B S T R A C T   
Increased use of pesticides in conventional agriculture implies potential risks to the environment. In aquatic 
ecosystems, benthic organisms may be exposed to pesticides via contaminated water and sediment, leading to 
several potential cascading effects on the food web. The aim of this study was to assess the functional impli-
cations of environmental realistic concentrations of the herbicide 2,4-D and the insecticide fipronil (alone and in 
combination) to the native tropical chironomid Chironomus sancticaroli. These two pesticides are widely applied 
to different crops and have frequently been detected (together) in surface water bodies in Brazil and elsewhere. 
Commercial products containing fipronil (Regent® 800WG) and 2,4-D (DMA® 806BR) were evaluated in 8-day 
toxicity tests for their effects on larval survival, growth (body length and biomass), head capsule width, 
development, and mentum deformities. Fipronil decreased the larval survival at the highest test concentration 
and the effective concentrations (EC) after eight days of exposure were: EC10 = 0.48 µg L− 1 (0.395–0.565), EC20 
= 1.06 µg L− 1 (0.607–1.513), and EC50 = 3.70 µg L− 1 (1.664–5.736). All sublethal test concentrations of fipronil 
decreased the larval growth, causing reductions in biomass up to 72%. The two highest test concentrations of 
fipronil decreased the head capsule width and after exposure to 3.7 µg fipronil L− 1, only half of the larvae 
reached the fourth instar. The incidence of deformities was increased by fipronil in a concentration dependent 
manner with an increase ranging from 23% to 75%. The highest test concentration of 2.4-D (426 µg L− 1) 
decreased the head capsule width, but larval development was unaffected at all concentrations evaluated. In the 
mixture tests, antagonism was observed at lower fipronil concentrations and synergism at higher fipronil con-
centrations for growth. The incidence of deformities rose with increasing fipronil concentrations. The results 
showed that environmental realistic concentrations of fipronil may have serious ecological implications for 
C. sancticaroli populations and that a mixture with the herbicide 2,4-D can have synergistic effects, potentiating 
the risks to the aquatic ecosystem.   
1. Introduction 
Freshwater pollution has become a global problem and its origin lies 
with industrial activities, agriculture and urban areas (Gage et al., 2004; 
Gunkel et al., 2007; Hua and Relyea, 2014). In agriculture, pesticides are 
considered the most problematic chemicals, especially in tropical re-
gions due to a greater number of pests affecting production, which in-
creases the amount of pesticides applied in conventional agriculture 
(Printes et al., 2011). In these regions, the application of pesticides is 
intensified during the rainy season (summer), and the intensive pre-
cipitation in this season and subsequent runoff leads to a transfer of 
these contaminants to adjacent aquatic ecosystems (Gripp et al., 2017; 
Taniwaki et al., 2017). 
Several pesticides can be applied at different stages of agricultural 
plant development, alone or in combination, at the same time or in short 
time intervals (Vale et al., 2019). The herbicide 2,4-D and the insecticide 
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fipronil are incorporated in 37 and 55 formulated products that are 
registered for use in Brazil, respectively. Both pesticides are licensed for 
use in sugarcane, rice, corn, and soybean crops, among five other minor 
crops (MAPA, 2019). Thus, both pesticides may occur together in 
terrestrial and aquatic environments in these crop areas. Concentrations 
ranging from 0.1 to 465 µg fipronil L− 1 and 0.4–366 µg 2,4-D L− 1 have 
previously been reported in Brazilian surface waters (Albuquerque et al., 
2016; CETESB, 2018; Grützmacher et al., 2008; Marchesan et al., 2010; 
Vieira et al., 2016), in addition to the simultaneous occurrence of both 
compounds in areas with predominance of sugarcane crops (CETESB, 
2018). 
The systemic herbicide 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) was 
developed as a growth inhibitor of dicotyledonous weeds and is one of 
the most used herbicides worldwide (Islam et al., 2018; Tomlin, 1994). 
The herbicide is applied directly to the soil or over the plant foliage. Due 
to its intensive use, persistence in the soil (half-life 17–39 days), high 
water solubility (23.2 g L− 1 at 22 ◦C, pH 7) and low adsorption to soil 
particles (Koc ranging from 20 to 280), its acids and amines have high 
mobility in water, and as such easily reach aquatic ecosystems (Barriuso 
et al., 1992; Boivin et al., 2005; Bolan and Baskaran, 1996; Laganà et al., 
2002). 
Fipronil is a phenylpyrazole insecticide developed to block the 
GABA-regulated chloride channels in insect pest species (Tomlin, 1994). 
Its use has increased with the ban and restrictions on the use of organ-
ochlorine and organophosphate insecticides. Fipronil has been used in 
agricultural and urban areas, mainly in underdeveloped countries where 
it is still allowed (Brennan et al., 2009; Weston and Lydy, 2014). Fipronil 
has high persistence in soil (half-life 8.78–33 days), low water solubility 
(1.9 mg L− 1 at pH 5, 20 ◦C), and high affinity with organic matter (Koc 
= 825). Thus, in agricultural areas this insecticide is transported to edge 
of field waterbodies though adsorption to soil organic material (Mize 
et al., 2008; Tomlin, 1994; Ying and Kookana, 2001; Zhu et al., 2004). In 
aquatic ecosystems, fipronil may occur in both the water column and the 
sediment, while 2,4-D remains mainly in the dissolved phase (Islam 
et al., 2018; Mize et al., 2008; Peret et al., 2010). The half-life in water 
ranges from 13.2 to 87.9 days for fipronil (Peret et al., 2010; Thuyet 
et al., 2013) and 18.6–90 days for 2,4-D (EFSA, 2014; Girardi et al., 
2013). In the sediment, the values range from 6.9 to 91.2 and 15–25 
days for fipronil and 2,4-D, respectively (Chinalia and Killham, 2006; 
Lin et al., 2008; Peret et al., 2010). 
Benthic organisms, such as the chironomids, may be exposed to 
chemicals both via contaminated water and sediment (Brennan et al., 
2009). Species belonging to the Chironomidae family are widely used in 
ecotoxicological studies due to its importance in aquatic systems (Fon-
seca and Rocha, 2004; Park and Kwak, 2008). Chironomus sancticaroli 
Trivinho-Strixino & Strixino, 1982 (Chironomidae: Chironominae) is a 
common midge in South America and synonym of C. xantus Rempel, 
1939, and C. domizzi Paggi, 1977 (Fonseca and Rocha, 2004; 
Trivinho-Strixino, 2011). This insect species was successfully used in 
toxicity tests that include the evaluation of survival, larval growth, and 
alterations in the development and occurrence of deformities (e.g. 
Morais et al., 2019; Palacio-Cortés et al., 2017; Richardi et al., 2018). 
Toxic effects of sole exposure to fipronil and 2,4-D on some species of 
midges other than C. sancticaroli have been reported in the literature (e. 
g. Maul et al., 2008; Monteiro et al., 2019; Park et al., 2010). In addition, 
recent studies have demonstrated the combined effects of these com-
pounds on organisms from different trophic levels of aquatic biota, such 
as algae (Moreira et al., 2020a) and cladocerans (Moreira et al., 2020b; 
Silva et al., 2020). However, there is still a lack of information about the 
single toxicity of fipronil and 2,4-D to tropical macroinvertebrate taxa, 
besides the responses caused by their combination to benthic organisms 
exposed at low concentrations likely to occur in their natural environ-
ments. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the adverse effects of 
environmentally relevant concentrations of the herbicide 2,4-D and the 
insecticide fipronil, alone and in combination, on the survival, growth, 
development and occurrence of mentum deformity of C. sancticaroli. We 
hypothesize that (i) fipronil alone will have more deleterious effects on 
C. sancticaroli than 2,4-D due to its neurotoxicity to insects; (ii) exposure 
to 2,4-D will not decrease the survival, but prolonged exposure to the 
herbicide may stress the organisms and subsequently decrease the 
growth and development and increase the occurrence of mentum de-
formities; (iii) the effects will occur in a concentration-dependent 
manner; and (iv) the pesticide mixture will potentiate effects on sur-
vival and growth of C. sancticaroli when compared to the effects of the 
compounds alone. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Test organisms 
Chironomus sancticaroli was obtained from cultures kept at the Nu-
cleus of Ecotoxicology and Applied Ecology (NEEA), in the Center for 
Water Resources and Environmental Studies (CRHEA), São Carlos 
School of Engineering, at the University of São Paulo, located in the 
municipality of Itirapina, São Paulo state, Brazil. In accordance with 
Fonseca and Rocha (2004), the insects were maintained in non-toxic 
plastic trays containing 1 kg sterilized sediment (fine sand washed and 
burned at 550 ◦C for 2 h) and 4 L culture water (well water, pH: 7.0–7.5, 
conductivity: 50.5 ± 1.4 µS cm− 1 and hardness: 12–16 mg CaCO3 L− 1), 
with constant aeration, temperature 25 ± 1 ◦C and a daily cycle of 12:12 
light: dark. Larvae were fed ad libitum three times per week with a 
Tetramin® suspension (5 g L− 1). The water was renewed weekly and the 
cultures were reinitiated monthly. For the toxicity tests, newly hatched 
larvae were maintained for four days in new trays until the start of the 
test. 
2.2. Toxicity tests 
The pesticide stock solutions were prepared by diluting the com-
mercial formulations Regent 800WG® (BASF S.A.) a.i. fipronil (80% w/ 
w) and DMA 806BR® (Dow AgroSciences Industrial Ltda) a.i. 2,4-D 
(67% w/v of acid equivalent) with distilled water to final concentra-
tions of 0.8 mg L− 1 and 1000 mg L− 1 for fipronil and 2,4-D, respectively. 
Static subchronic tests were performed at the same temperature and 
light conditions as described above for the cultures, in non-toxic plastic 
vessels containing 200 mL of the test solutions and 60 g of sterilized fine 
sand. The sand was previously burned (550 ◦C) and had no organic 
matter content. Eighty larvae (4-day old) were used for each treatment, 
divided over eight replicates (10 larvae/replicate). Based on acute pre-
liminary tests, five nominal test concentrations were selected for fipronil 
(0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1.6 and 3.2 µg a.i. L− 1) and 2,4-D (22.5, 45, 90, 180 and 
360 µg a.i. L− 1). The highest fipronil test concentration (3.2 µg a.i. L− 1) 
was chosen based on the 96 h-LC10 toxicity value obtained in these 
preliminary tests. The test concentrations were also selected based on 
the environmental concentrations of these compounds measured in 
Brazilian surface water, as presented in the introduction section. The 
exposure period was eight days to avoid metamorphosis according to the 
life circle described in Fonseca and Rocha (2004). The larvae were fed 
every 48 h (1.24 mg Tetramin® larva− 1). The test solution was 
completely renewed once at the middle of the test (four days post start 
test). At the end of the test, the living larvae were counted and preserved 
with 70% ethanol. The tests with single exposure to both pesticides were 
repeated three times under the same conditions but with larvae origi-
nating from different egg masses. Tests were considered valid if survival 
in control was higher than 80%. The water parameters pH (micronal 
B374), dissolved oxygen and temperature (YSI55-25 ft), and electrical 
conductivity (Oriom 145) were measured in the beginning, middle, and 
at the end of the tests and water samples were taken for hardness and 
ammonium analysis at the beginning and end of the tests (APHA, 2018; 
Hansen and Koroleff, 2007). The preserved larvae were photographed, 
and the body length was measured using the free Kinovea 0.8.15 soft-
ware (https://www.kinovea.org), which was calibrated using graph 
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paper. The body length was determined as a line from the top of the head 
to the anal papillae. 
The mixture toxicity test was performed under the same conditions 
as described above for the single pesticide toxicity tests, but with four 
replicates containing ten individuals (40 animals/treatment) for each 
concentration instead of eight. Five concentrations of fipronil and 2,4-D 
on isolation were prepared (the same concentrations as those described 
above), as well as the 25 combinations of both pesticides, selected ac-
cording to the full factorial modeling design (see Freitas et al., 2014), in 
addition to an untreated control. Thus, 36 concentrations were prepared 
in the mixture toxicity test. All concentration combinations are pre-
sented in Table S1. At the end of the test, the living larvae were counted, 
preserved in 70% ethanol and photographed, after which the body 
length was measured as described above. 
2.3. Mentum deformities and development stage 
Post-photographed, head capsules from the larvae were removed 
from the body and placed on semi-permanent blades with the Hoyer 
medium for the buccal structure observation on an optic microscope at 
200-fold magnification. Four types of deformities were considered based 
on Kuhlmann et al. (2000): missing-teeth, extra-teeth, Köehn gap and 
bifurcation of central median teeth. Moreover, massive deformities such 
as deviation from the normal mentum configuration and teeth absence 
were considered as deformities. Worn teeth were registered as an 
alteration of non-deformed larvae but broken teeth were not considered 
as deformity because this could have happened due to the sample 
treatment. Examples of the deformities and wear are presented in Fig. 3. 
The head capsule width was measured on a stereoscopic microscopic 
and applied for the determination of the instar of development accord-
ing to Fonseca and Rocha (2004). According to the life cycle of 
C. sancticaroli, it may be expected that after eight days of exposure most 
larvae would reach the fourth instar (see Fonseca and Rocha, 2004). 
2.4. Body length-biomass ratio estimation 
One hundred larvae were obtained from cultures maintained in the 
laboratory for the body length-biomass ratio estimation. The larvae were 
selected according to the body length and the development stages (16- 
second, 42-third, and 42-fourth-instar larvae) and maintained for 24 h in 
clean culture water to allow gut clearing. After that, the larvae were 
anesthetized and killed with phenoxyethanol, weighed immediately ( ±
0.01 mg) for fresh biomass determination and photographed to measure 
the body length. Then, the larvae were dried at 60 ◦C for 24 h, weighed 
and burned at 550 ◦C for 2 h to allow determination of the ash free dry 
weight (AFDW) in accordance with USEPA (2000). The relationship 
between body length and biomass of C. sancticaroli was determined by 
linear regression. In this way, the biomass could be calculated from the 
body length of the larvae as measured in the toxicity tests. 
2.5. Chemical analyses 
All chemical pesticide analyses were carried out at the Environ-
mental Chemistry Laboratory of the Institute of Chemistry at the State 
University of Campinas (UNICAMP), according methodology described 
in Goulart et al. (2020). The nominal concentrations in the tests were 
verified by chemical analyses using an Agilent 1200 Liquid Chromato-
graph coupled with an Agilent 6410B Mass Spectrometer (QqQ) (Agilent 
Technologies – Santa Clara, USA) with an electrospray ionization source 
(ESI) in negative mode. Chromatographic separation was performed 
using a Zorbax SB-C18 column (2.1 ×30 mm, particle size of 3.5 µm) and 
Poroshehell 120 EC-C18 column (3.0 ×50 mm, particle size of 2,7 µm) at 
30 ◦C, injection volume of 10 µL and flow rate of the mobile phase of 0.3 
mL min− 1. The mobile phase was aqueous 0.01% ammonium hydroxide 
and methanol in gradient elution mode. The preparation of the 2,4-D 
samples was done by diluting the sample 1.25 times (800 µL of the 
sample and 200 µL of methanol) which was then filtered through a sy-
ringe filter (PTFE 0.22 µm). The fipronil sample preparation was carried 
out by online Solid Phase Extraction (SPE) after filtration (syringe PTFE 
filter 0.22 µm). 
The determination coefficients (R2) and method sensitivity for 2,4-D 
were 0.996 and 384.6, respectively, and corresponding values for 
fipronil were 0.998 and 463.5. The LOD and LOQ were obtained by the 
signal-to-noise method comparing the analytical signal of samples in low 
concentrations of the compound with the noise in the baseline. The 
concentration was considered in which the signal-to-noise ratio was 
observed in the proportion 10:1 and 3:1 for the LOQ and LOD, respec-
tively. The LOD and LOQ of the method were 0.5 and 1.0 μg/L for 2,4-D 
and 0.001 and 0.005 μg/L for fipronil, respectively. 
2.6. Mixture synergism/antagonism interaction 
The assessment of the mixture interaction was based on Gottardi 
et al. (2017) by applying the model of Independent Action (IA), because 
the pesticides have different modes of action (Jonker et al., 2005; 
Loureiro et al., 2010). The existence of synergism or antagonism was 
estimated by the relationship between the predicted and observed ef-








Where D, F, and C are the values of the response (e.g. body length) 
evaluated for the larvae exposed to either 2,4-D (D) or fipronil (F) alone, 
relative to the untreated control (C). The observed effect was calculated 
considering the ratio of the effect on the mixture (M) and the control 
(Observed effect = M/C). The predicted and observed effects were 
calculated only when the effect in the mixture was statistically different 
from the control or at least one compound alone (Gottardi et al., 2017). 
2.7. Data analyses 
All analyses were performed in R version 3.6.0 (2009) with the 
application of RStudio version 1.2.1335 (2019). All comparisons of 
treatments with the control grouping were carried out with a confidence 
level of 95% (p = 0.05) using Generalized Linear Models (GLM) (Fig-
ueirêdo et al., 2020; Lopes et al., 2018; Scherer et al., 2020). Our data 
met the assumption of independence between treatments. The effects on 
survival were analysed by GLM with the Binomial family with the 
logit-link function. The effective concentrations (EC) for 8 days of 
exposure for 10% (EC10), 20% (EC20), and 50% (EC50) of the population 
were determined by a non-linear estimation method using the logistic 
model. Effects on growth (body length and biomass) and head capsule 
width were determined by GLM with the Gaussian family and the 
identity-link function. Statistical analysis and the estimation of the effect 
concentrations were performed for the three repetitions separately, and 
results are presented as the overall mean of the three tests. In the 
mixture experiment, GLM comparisons were made between the control 
and all pesticide mixture treatments and each pesticide mixture com-
bination was compared with the corresponding treatment containing the 
sole concentration of fipronil and 2,4-D. 
3. Results 
3.1. Chemical analysis 
The stock solution concentrations of fipronil and 2,4-D quantified by 
LC-MS/MS analysis were 536 µg L− 1 (nominal 800 µg L− 1) and 0.9 g L− 1 
(nominal 1.0 g L− 1), respectively. The initial fipronil concentrations in 
the bioassays were 0.3, 0.4, 0.7, 1.3, and 3.7 µg L− 1 as compared to the 
respective nominal concentrations of 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1.6, and 3.2 µg a.i. 
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L− 1. For 2,4-D, the initial concentrations were 29, 66, 112, 221, and 
426 µg L− 1, and the nominal concentrations 22.5, 45, 90, 180, and 
360 µg a.i. L− 1. Since the difference between nominal and initial con-
centrations was more than 20% in some treatments, the mean measured 
concentrations were reported as the test concentrations and used for the 
calculation of the toxicity values (OECD, 2011). 
3.2. Single toxicity tests 
3.2.1. Larval survival 
Over the eight day exposure period, the larval survival was higher 
than 90% in the controls of all tests, thus validating the tests. At the end 
of the tests the values of pH ranged between 6.5 and 7.5, hardness be-
tween 12 and 16 mg CaCO3 L− 1, ammonium between 1.5 and 
1.8 mg L− 1, temperature 24 ± 1 ◦C and oxygen was always above 
6 mg L− 1. No differences in water parameters between treatments and 
between the beginning and end of the tests were denoted (p > 0.05). No 
effects were observed on survival for larvae exposed to any of the 2,4-D 
concentrations tested (Fig. 1, p > 0.05). For fipronil, however, larval 
survival was significantly decreased (p < 0.05) at 0.7 µg L− 1 (79 ± 7%), 
1.3 µg L− 1 (59 ± 12%) and 3.7 µg L− 1 (42 ± 10%) when compared to 
the control (98 ± 0.70%). The effective concentrations for larval sur-
vival after eight days of exposure were: EC10 = 0.48 µg L− 1 (0.40–0.57), 
EC20 = 1.1 µg L− 1 (0.61–1.5), and EC50 = 3.7 µg L− 1 (1.7–5.7). 
3.2.2. Growth: body length, fresh biomass and ash free dry weight (AFDW) 
The equations to estimate the biomass from the larval body length 
indicated a significant correlation between these two test parameters 
(Fig. S1). In controls of the tests with the insecticide fipronil, the body 
length was 11.08 ± 0.48 mm (mean ± SE) and the fresh biomass and 
AFDW were 3.7 ± 0.26 mg and 0.50 ± 0.037 mg, respectively (Fig. 2a 
and b). The lowest fipronil concentration (0.3 µg L− 1) slightly decreased 
(p < 0.05) the body length (10.24 ± 0.50 mm), the fresh biomass 
(3.3 ± 0.28 mg) and AFDW (0.44 ± 0.040 mg). The intermediate con-
centrations of fipronil (0.4, 0.7, and 1.3 µg L− 1) had a comparable 
growth, which was lower than that in controls (p < 0.05). At the highest 
fipronil concentration (3.7 µg L− 1), the body length (6.4 ± 0.74 mm) 
was 42% lower than that in the control (p < 0.05, Fig. 2a). The reduction 
in this treatment reached 69% for fresh biomass (1.2 ± 0.41 mg) and 
72% for AFDW (0.14 ± 0.060 mg, Fig. 2b). The larvae exposed to the 
herbicide had values for body length and biomass similar to those in 
controls at all concentrations tested (Fig. 2b and c, p > 0.05). 
3.2.3. Head capsule width and development stage 
Table 1 presents the mean head capsule width of C. sancticaroli larvae 
exposed to the two pesticides. The herbicide 2,4-D decreased the head 
width of chironomids when exposed to the highest test concentration of 
426 µg L− 1 (0.57 ± 0.010 mm) in comparison to control 
(0.586 ± 0.004 mm, p < 0.05). In the lower 2,4-D concentration, the 
head capsule width was similar to the control (p > 0.05). The percentage 
of fourth instar larvae at the end of the experiment in all 2,4-D treat-
ments was similar to that in the control (p > 0.05, Table 1). Fipronil 
significantly decreased the head capsule width at concentrations of 
1.3 µg L− 1 (0.51 ± 0.0070 mm) and 3.7 µg L− 1 (0.41 ± 0.040 mm) 
compared to the control (0.55 ± 0.0070 mm, p < 0.05, Table 1). Despite 
the head width reduction of chironomids exposed to 1.3 µg L− 1, the 
development of these animals was similar to the control (p > 0.05). On 
the other hand, the highest fipronil concentration (3.7 µg L− 1) delayed 
the larval development and only 46 ± 22% of these larvae reached the 
fourth instar (Table 1, p < 0.05), with the remaining larvae all reaching 
their third instar at the end of the tests. In the three lowest fipronil 
treatments, the head capsule and development were similar as those in 
the control (p > 0.05). 
3.2.4. Deformities 
Larvae of C. sancticaroli from the controls presented a deformity 
percentage of 5.9% and 5.2% in the single exposure tests with 2,4-D and 
fipronil, respectively. Fig. 3 presents examples of the deformities 
observed. Bifurcations of central median teeth and deviations from the 
normal mentum configuration were not observed in any treatment. 
Extra and missing teeth were the only deformities registered in both 
controls (Table 2). The herbicide 2,4-D slightly increased the deformity 
frequency, but the occurrence was not dose-level dependent and not 
significant (p > 0.05). At 66 and 426 µg 2,4-D L− 1, the frequencies were 
around 12%, and extra- and missing-teeth were observed. The non- 
deformed larvae presented normal teeth and no wear was observed at 
any 2,4-D test concentration (Table 2). 
Regarding fipronil, the deformity occurrence in chironomids was 
dose-level dependent, and even the lower test concentrations (0.3, 0.4 
and 0.7 µg L− 1) presented high deformity rates (p < 0.05), and absent 
and missing teeth were the most frequent observed deformities. At 1.3 
and 3.7 µg fipronil L− 1, deformities reached 40% and 71%, respectively, 
with the absence of teeth as the most frequent deformity observed. The 
larvae also presented an increase in the occurrence of worn teeth 
ranging from 15% in the lowest fipronil concentration to 39% in the 
highest fipronil concentration (p < 0.05, Table 2). 
Fig. 1. Survival (mean ± SE) of C. sancticaroli exposed to the herbicide 2,4-D and the insecticide fipronil. Asterisks (*) indicate values statistically different from 
control (p < 0.05). 
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3.3. Mixture toxicity tests 
In the mixture toxicity test, no larvae mortality occurred in the 
controls, and survival in all single 2,4-D treatments were similar to 
control (p > 0.05). After single fipronil exposure, only the 3.7 µg L− 1 
treatment significantly decreased survival (54 ± 14%, p < 0.05). 
Regarding the mixture treatments, only the highest fipronil concentra-
tion (3.7 µg L− 1) in the mixture with 112 µg 2,4-D L− 1 (F5D3) and 
426 µg 2,4-D L− 1 (F5D5) decreased survival rates (50 ± 14% and 
63 ± 8%; p < 0.05). Fig. S2 presents the survival rates for all mixture 
combinations. 
Regarding growth, the treatments containing 2,4-D and fipronil 
alone in the mixture test showed the same pattern as that noted in the 
single exposure toxicity tests. Table 3 summarizes the values estimated 
for the predicted and observed effects, as well as the indication of syn-
ergism and antagonism for body length and AFDW. Fig. S3 also visual-
izes these parameter values for all mixture combinations. The fresh 
biomass had the same pattern as AFDW and is therefore not presented. 
The combinations with the lower concentrations of fipronil 
(0.3–0.7 µg L− 1) caused antagonistic effects in C. sancticaroli, and only 
F2D1 caused synergism. Mixtures containing higher concentrations of 
fipronil decreased the growth of the chironomids as compared to the 
control and single 2,4-D treatments (p < 0.05), in which combinations 
F4D2 to F4D4, F5D1, and F5D5 demonstrated synergistic effects 
(Table 3). The other combinations were antagonistic since observed 
values for growth of the chironomids were higher than the expected 
Fig. 2. Body length, fresh biomass, and ash free dry weight (AFDW; mean ± SE) of C. sancticaroli exposed to the insecticide fipronil (a) and (b); and the herbicide 2,4- 
D (c) and (d). Asterisks (*) indicate values statistically different from control (p < 0.05). 
Table 1 
Head capsule width and frequency of the fourth instar larvae (mean ± SE) of C. sancticaroli exposed to 2,4-D and fipronil.  
2,4-D Fipronil 
Concentration (µg L− 1) Head capsule (mm) Fourth instar (%)a Concentration (µg L− 1) Head capsule (mm) Fourth instar (%)a  
0  0.586 ± 0.004  99.1 ± 0.9  0  0.550 ± 0.007 100  
29  0580 ± 0.011  99.5 ± 0.5  0.3  0.534 ± 0.005 98.4 ± 1.6  
66  0.575 ± 0.007  97.4 ± 1.9  0.4  0.531 ± 0.013 98.0 ± 2  
112  0.572 ± 0.010  96.2 ± 2.6  0.7  0.534 ± 0.005 100  
221  0.576 ± 0.009  98.2 ± 1.1  1.3  0.512 ± 0.007* 97.0 ± 3  
426  0.570 ± 0.010*  97.9 ± 0.5  3.7  0.410 ± 0.040* 45.7 ± 22.4*  
a Percentual of fourth instar larvae at the end of the experiment. 
* Values statistically different from control (p < 0.05). 
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Fig. 3. Examples of mentum deformities and worn teeth observed on C. sancticaroli in the present study: (a) normal mentum configuration; (b) Köehn gap; (c) extra- 
teeth; (d) missing-teeth; (e) teeth-absence, (f) worn teeth. 
Table 2 
Frequency of mentum deformities and alterations of the health larvae with wear teeth.  
2,4-D 
Concentration (µg L− 1) n Specific deformities Total of deformed larvae Worn teeth frequency 
Köehn gap Missing-teeth Extra-teeth Absent teeth 
n % n % n % n % n % n % 
0 204 0 0 0 0 7 3.4 5 2.5 12 5.9 0 0 
29 199 1 0.5 6 3.0 10 5.0 0 0 17 8.5 0 0 
66 206 0 0 13 6.3 11 5.4 0 0 24 11.7 0 0 
112 202 0 0 11 5.4 7 3.5 0 0 18 8.9 0 0 
221 191 0 0 4 2.1 15 7.9 0 0 19 10.0 0 0 
426 197 1 0.5 8 4.1 15 7.6 0 0 24 12.2 0 0  
Fipronil 
Concentration (µg L− 1) n Specific deformities Total of deformed larvae Worn teeth frequency 
Köehn gap Missing-teeth Extra-teeth Absent teeth 
n % n % n % n % n % n % 
0 192 0 0 5 2.6 5 2.6 0 0 10 5.2 2 1.1 
0.3 196 2 1.0 13 6.6 3 1.5 21 10.7 39 19.9* 23 14.6* 
0.4 182 0 0 17 9.3 4 2.2 18 9.9 39 21.4* 20 14.0* 
0.7 158 0 0 6 3.8 2 1.3 30 18.9 38 24.0* 24 20.0* 
1.3 133 0 0 8 6.0 2 1.5 43 32.3 53 39.8* 21 26.2* 
3.7 80 2 2.5 4 5.0 6 7.5 45 56.3 57 71.3* 9 39.0*  
* Values statistically different from control (p < 0.05). 
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values. Regarding the head capsule width, only F4D2 
(0.48 ± 0.020 mm) and F5D5 (0.49 ± 0.030 mm) showed decreased 
values when compared to the control (0.55 ± 0.010 mm, p < 0.05). For 
F1D1 (0.57 ± 0.0050 mm) and F1D2 (0.56 ± 0.0050 mm), the head 
capsule width was higher than in F1 (0.53 ± 0.067 mm, p < 0.05). For 
the other combinations, no differences were observed when compared to 
the control, or single fipronil and 2,4-D treatments (Fig. S4, p > 0.05). 
Regarding the development stage, all mixture combinations had more 
than 80% of their larvae in the fourth instar, except for F5D5 (77%; 
Fig. S4). 
Fig. 4 presents the alterations of the mentum of C. sancticaroli, 
indicating the occurrence of mentum deformities and worn teeth in the 
different treatments. No occurrence of mentum deformity was observed 
in the control group, nor in F2D3 and F2D4. The occurrences of 
deformed larvae, as well as the number of worn teeth, presented an 
increase with increasing fipronil concentrations (Fig. 4). In the 
combinations between F1D1 and F4D5, the missing teeth deformity was 
more frequent, whereas from F5D1 to F5D5, teeth absence had a higher 
occurrence. The higher incidence of deformed larvae occurred for F5D5 
(29%) and F4D4 (33%). Regarding the number of larvae with worn 
teeth, the higher values were counted for F5D2 (43%) and F5D1 (57%). 
When considering the cumulative number larvae with either deformed 
or worn mentum, F5D1 had the highest incidence (83%), followed by 
the other combinations of 2,4-D with 3.7 µg fipronil L− 1. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Toxicity of single pesticides 
The herbicide 2,4-D did not exhibit detrimental effects to the midge 
C. sancticaroli at the concentrations tested in the present study. In line 
with this, lethal toxicity values reported in the literature demonstrate a 
relative resistance of dipteran larvae to this herbicide, with lethal con-
centrations in the mg L− 1 range (Al-Shami et al., 2006; Farah et al., 
2004; Shim and Self, 1973). On the other hand, C. sancticaroli larvae 
exhibited a high sensitivity to fipronil, as anticipated in the first hy-
pothesis (see introduction section). In line with this, low values of LC50, 
ranging from 0.42 to 1.74 μg fipronil L− 1, have been reported for dip-
terans (Ali et al., 1998; Monteiro et al., 2019; Stevens et al., 2011; 
Stratman et al., 2013). 
In accordance with our results, Monteiro et al. (2019) reported a 
decrease in growth of C. riparius after 10 days of exposure to fipronil. 
These authors reported a lowest observed effect concentration (LOEC) of 
0.081 μg L− 1 and a 40% larval length reduction at 0.162 μg L− 1. This 
thus indicates that C. sancticaroli was less sensitive to fipronil in terms of 
larval length than C. riparius. Monteiro et al. (2019) explained the larval 
length reduction with a feeding impairment caused by the neurotoxic 
action of fipronil and with the reallocation of energy as a compensatory 
mechanism for physiological alterations. 
Chironomids are one of the dominant freshwater insect groups in 
tropical regions around the world (Jacobsen et al., 2008). In Brazilian 
streams, their dominance in the macroinvertebrate community ranges 
from 30% to 70% (Corbi and Trivinho-Strixino, 2008; Kleine et al., 
2011; Saulino et al., 2014). According to Berg and Hellenthal (1992), the 
chironomid biomass may contribute to 80% of the secondary production 
of insects in aquatic systems. Thus, the biomass reduction due to reduced 
growth, in addition to increased mortality caused by the exposure to 
Table 3 
Body length and AFDW for 2,4-D (D), fipronil (F), and the mixture of both pesticides (M). For control, the body length was 12.46 ± 0.28 mm, and AFDW was 
0.61 ± 0.02 mg. The predicted and observed effects were calculated only to the combinations statistically different from control or any pesticide alone.   
Body length (mm) AFDW (mg) 
D F M Pred. Obs. S/A D F M Pred. Obs. S/A 
F1D4 11.72 ± 0.41 10.99 ± 0.43 10.59 ± 0.48 0.83 0.85 A 0.55 ± 0.03 0.50 ± 0.03 0.47 ± 0.04 0.74 0.77 A  
F2D1 12.10 ± 0.43 11.20 ± 0.38 10.64 ± 0.53 0.87 0.85 S 0.58 ± 0.03 0.51 ± 0.03 0.47 ± 0.04 0.80 0.77 S 
F2D2 12.20 ± 0.32 11.26 ± 0.51 0.88 0.90 A 0.59 ± 0.02 0.52 ± 0.04 0.81 0.85 A 
F2D3 11.76 ± 0.25 11.32 ± 0.43 0.86 0.91 A 0.56 ± 0.02 0.52 ± 0.03 0.77 0.85 A 
F2D4 11.72 ± 0.35 10.86 ± 0.39 0.84 0.87 A 0.55 ± 0.03 0.49 ± 0.03 0.75 0.80 A 
F2D5 11.66 ± 0.41 11.00 ± 0.51 0.84 0.88 A 0.55 ± 0.03 0.50 ± 0.04 0.75 0.82 A  
F3D1 12.10 ± 0.43 10.60 ± 0.52 10.34 ± 0.34 0.82 0.83 A 0.58 ± 0.03 0.46 ± 0.04 0.45 ± 0.03 0.72 0.74 A 
F3D2 12.20 ± 0.32 10.87 ± 0.56 0.83 0.87 A 0.59 ± 0.02 0.49 ± 0.04 0.73 0.80 A 
F3D4 11.72 ± 0.35 10.78 ± 0.64 0.80 0.86 A 0.55 ± 0.03 0.48 ± 0.05 0.68 0.79 A  
F4D1 12.10 ± 0.43 11.15 ± 0.31 10.88 ± 0.57 0.86 0.87 A 0.58 ± 0.03 0.51 ± 0.02 0.49 ± 0.04 0.79 0.80 A 
F4D2 12.20 ± 0.32 10.26 ± 0.55 0.88 0.82 S 0.59 ± 0.02 0.44 ± 0.04 0.81 0.72 S 
F4D3 11.76 ± 0.25 10.45 ± 0.52 0.84 0.83 S 0.56 ± 0.02 0.45 ± 0.04 0.77 0.74 S 
F4D4 11.72 ± 0.35 10.48 ± 0.36 0.84 0.84 S 0.56 ± 0.03 0.46 ± 0.03 0.77 0.75 S 
F4D5 11.66 ± 0.41 10.64 ± 0.51 0.84 0.85 A 0.55 ± 0.03 0.47 ± 0.04 0.75 0.77 A  
F5D1 12.10 ± 0.43 10.22 ± 0.64 9.82 ± 0.52 0.80 0.79 S 0.58 ± 0.03 0.44 ± 0.05 0.41 ± 0.04 0.69 0.67 S 
F5D2 12.20 ± 0.32 10.28 ± 0.45 0.80 0.82 A 0.59 ± 0.02 0.44 ± 0.03 0.70 0.72 A 
F5D3 11.76 ± 0.25 10.48 ± 0.49 0.77 0.84 A 0.56 ± 0.02 0.46 ± 0.04 0.66 0.75 A 
F5D4 11.72 ± 0.35 10.38 ± 0.30 0.77 0.83 A 0.55 ± 0.03 0.45 ± 0.02 0.65 0.73 A 
F5D5 11.66 ± 0.41 7.89 ± 0.50 0.77 0.63 S 0.55 ± 0.03 0.26 ± 0.04 0.65 0.43 S 
A = antagonism; S = synergism, AFDW (Ash Free Dry Weight), Pred. (predicted effect), and Obs. (observed effect). F indicate the concentrations (µg L− 1) of fipronil (F1 
= 0.3, F2 = 0.4, F3 = 0.7, F4 = 1.3, and F5 = 3.7), and D indicate the concentrations (µg L− 1) of 2,4-D (D1 = 29, D2 = 66, D3 = 112, D4 = 221, and D5 = 426). 
Fig. 4. Percentual of altered larvae with occurrence of mentum deformities and 
health larvae with worn teeth. F indicate the concentrations (µg L− 1) of fipronil 
(F1 = 0.3, F2 = 0.4, F3 = 0.7, F4 = 1.3, and F5 = 3.7), and D indicate the 
concentrations (µg L− 1) of 2,4-D (D1 = 29, D2 = 66, D3 = 112, D4 = 221, and D5 
= 426), applied at the mixture. 
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fipronil, lead to ecological implications to aquatic ecosystems. 
Small decreases in biomass, as observed for the lower fipronil test 
concentrations, may have implications for adult size and reproduction of 
midges. For chironomids, most of the consumed food in the larval stage 
is applied to growth, and the energy is allocated to the development of 
somatic and gametic tissue (Péry et al., 2005; Sibley et al., 1997). In 
species with non-feeding adults, such as C. sancticaroli, the larvae have 
to expend much of the energy in developing gametic tissue, thus alter-
ation in normal growth during the larval stage will have severe impli-
cations on adult size and reproductive success (Ball and Baker, 1995). In 
line with this, C. riparius showed decreased dry weight of adults of both 
males and females after exposure to sublethal concentrations of fipronil 
(Monteiro et al., 2019). In dipterans, smaller males and females have 
been associated with lower sperm and egg production, respectively 
(Ponlawat and Harrington, 2007; Sibley et al., 2001). High biomass 
reduction, as observed for the higher fipronil concentrations, may have 
implications for the emergence of C. sancticaroli. For C. tentans, de-
creases in larval biomass from 64% to 74% reduced emergence rates 
with 88% (Liber et al., 1996). The C. riparius larval body length reduc-
tion observed by Monteiro et al. (2019) discussed above was even 
accompanied with a complete absence of adult emergence. 
Contrary to the initial hypothesis (see introduction), no effects on 
growth were observed for larvae exposed to 2,4-D. However, the her-
bicide may have caused other effects that were not evaluated in the 
present study. For C. riparius, for example, exposure of larvae to low 
concentrations of 2,4-D (0.1–10 μg L− 1) caused oxidative damage and 
alterations in the emergence of males and females (Park et al., 2010). 
Similar to the results observed for fipronil in the present study, 
exposure of C. sancticaroli larvae to antimony led to decreased head 
capsule lengths, which was accompanied with a reduction in larvae 
attaining their fourth instar and (subsequently) their emergence rates 
(Morais et al., 2019). C. sancticaroli also showed retarded development 
after eight days of exposure to higher test concentrations of phenan-
threne hydrocarbon (Richardi et al., 2018). The delay observed in the 
development of larvae exposed to fipronil may be attributed to two main 
reasons. Firstly, larvae could have decreased their food uptake because 
of the fipronil neurotoxicity, delaying growth and development (Dias 
et al., 2008). The second hypothesis is associated with the possible ac-
tivity of fipronil as an endocrine disruptor (Goff et al., 2017; Leemans 
et al., 2019). Gaertner et al. (2012) demonstrated that fipronil may alter 
the expression of the ecdysone receptor in the harpacticoid copepod 
Amphiascus tenuiremi. In insects, ecdysones are responsible for control-
ling the molting process throughout the different larval developmental 
stages (Gilbert, 2004; Muñiz-González and Martínez-Guitarte, 2018). 
Delays in molting after exposure to endocrine disrupting chemicals 
(EDCs) have indeed previously been reported for the Chironomus genus 
(Watts et al., 2003). 
The herbicide 2,4-D did not alter the incidences of mentum de-
formities in C. sancticaroli larvae at any of the concentrations tested. In 
contrary to our study, the exposure of C. riparius to 2,4-D increased 
deformities by 30% compared to controls at 0.1 µg L− 1 (Park et al., 
2010). Fipronil presented a clear dose-response relationship for the 
incidence of deformities, partially confirming the third hypothesis of our 
study (see introduction section). A similar pattern was registered for 
chironomids exposed to DDT and heavy metals (Di Veroli et al., 2012; 
Madden et al., 1992). The lower concentrations of fipronil also caused 
less severe deformations compared to the higher concentrations tested. 
Martinez et al. (2006) found a pattern in the deformity type and arsenic 
concentrations, with Köehn gaps occurring in the lower test concentra-
tions and fused teeth dominating the median and higher test concen-
trations. To the best of our knowledge, no effects of fipronil on 
mouthpart deformities have previously been reported in the literature. 
The main hypothesis for the high occurrence of deformities after 
fipronil exposure was an alteration in the hormonal system of 
C. sancticaroli, as discussed above. Since mouthpart deformities occur 
during the molting process through physiological disturbances, effects 
on molting caused by EDCs can lead to increased deformity occurrences 
(Bisthoven et al., 1992). Previous studies have indeed attributed 
increased deformity rates of midges to endocrine disruption (Kwak and 
Lee, 2005; Watts et al., 2003). Similar to deformities, the occurrence of 
worn teeth was increased by fipronil in a dose-level dependent manner. 
Mechanical teeth wear is a natural process that is directly related to the 
larval age and may have no relationship with different substrates (Bird, 
1997; Bisthoven et al., 1992). Our results demonstrate that the fine sand 
substratum and larval age had no influence on worn teeth occurrence 
given the low values (or even absence) noted in the controls and larvae 
exposed to 2,4-D. The results thus point to an increase in mentum wear 
of C. sancticaroli induced by fipronil exposure. Additional studies are 
needed to evaluate the underlying mechanisms involved in this process. 
4.2. Toxicity of pesticide mixtures 
The mixture of substances may result in an alteration in the 
bioavailability of the mixture components, as well as their chemical 
uptake, transport, metabolization, excretion or binding to the target site 
(Cedergreen, 2014). In our study, an antagonistic interaction was 
observed between fipronil and 2,4-D for several mixture combinations. 
It is hypothesized that this was caused by an increase in the metabo-
lization and excretion of fipronil through the activation of detoxification 
mechanisms by 2,4-D. In line with this hypothesis, increases in gluta-
thione S-transferases (GSTs) levels after exposure to 2,4-D have previ-
ously been reported for C. riparius (Park et al., 2010). In addition, 
increases in phase I and phase II detoxification enzymes have previously 
been observed in several aquatic and terrestrial species exposed to 2,4-D 
(Arcaute et al., 2019; Banaoui et al., 2015; Gaaied et al., 2019; Hattab 
et al., 2015). Oruc et al. (2004) reported that the mixture of 2,4-D and 
the insecticide azinphos-methyl induced significant increases in GST 
activity for two fish species. Some studies have also previously demon-
strated an antagonistic interaction of 2,4-D with other pesticides (Oruç 
and Üner, 2000; Van Meter et al., 2018). 
Several synergetic interactions between fipronil and 2,4-D were also 
observed in the present study, especially for mixtures containing higher 
fipronil concentrations. This may be related with increases in cellular 
stress resulting from the detoxification of the two compounds, and/or a 
depletion of the energy reserves. Monteiro et al. (2019), for example, 
demonstrated that fipronil increased the consumed oxygen levels 
through alterations in the metabolism of C. riparius, besides a decrease in 
the GST and catalase (CAT) activities and an increase in indicatives of 
oxidative stress. 
Silva et al. (2020) found a mixture effect pattern similar to our study 
in an acute toxicity test with the cladoceran C. silvestrii exposed to the 
mixture of fipronil and 2,4-D, with antagonism at low and synergism at 
high mixture combinations. Moreira et al. (2020a) also observed 
increased effects to the algae Raphidocelis subcapitata when exposed to 
the mixture of fipronil and 2,4-D as compared to its single mixture 
constituents. Synergic interactions are reported in mixtures composed of 
several other pesticides (Arcaute et al., 2019; Carvalho et al., 2020; 
Levchenko and Silivanova, 2019; Raimets et al., 2018; Taillebois and 
Thany, 2016). To the best of our knowledge, however, no data is 
available for the mixture of 2,4-D and fipronil to aquatic insects, 
including chironomids. Finally, the mixture experiment was conducted 
with formulated products and the interaction of compounds present at 
the formulation other than the active ingredients can influence the final 
response to (non-target) organisms (see Nagy et al., 2020 and references 
therein). 
Most experiments available in the literature have demonstrated 
synergism at high doses of pesticides (ranging from µg L− 1 to mg L− 1) at 
concentrations with low environmental relevance (Cedergreen, 2014). 
Our results demonstrate a synergistic interaction at environmentally 
relevant concentrations of fipronil (0.1–465 µg L− 1) and 2,4-D 
0.4–366 µg L− 1) that have previously been reported in Brazilian water 
bodies located in sugar cane and rice crop areas (CETESB, 2018; 
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Grützmacher et al., 2008; Marchesan et al., 2010; Vieira et al., 2016). 
Considering these detected concentrations, our results point to a realistic 
scenario of risks of both the individual compounds and especially their 
mixture to edge of field aquatic ecosystems in these areas. Future studies 
should be conducted to elucidate the mechanistic interaction underlying 
the 2,4-D and fipronil mixture toxicity. 
5. Conclusion 
The single fipronil treatment was more toxic to C. sancticaroli than 
2,4-D, which did not exert any effects on survival, growth, and devel-
opment of larvae at any of the concentrations tested. However, results 
suggest that 2,4-D can alter deformity rates but that this is not dose- 
dependent. Fipronil increased deformities at all test concentrations 
with greater alterations at increasing doses. The mixture presented 
antagonism for body length and AFDW parameters especially in mix-
tures with low fipronil concentrations and synergism in mixtures with 
higher fipronil concentrations for these parameters. The synergism was 
observed at environmentally relevant concentrations, implying an 
increased risk scenario at a real-world setting since the two compounds 
are often applied to the same cultures and their co-occurrence has 
already been registered in Brazilian water bodies located in areas with a 
predominance of sugarcane crops. 
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